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ioWhShip; thence south to the southeast comer oftowDsbip ~l.Six 
north, range thirty-two west; thence west the width oftwo,tqlVDships; 
thence north· the width of two townships; thence west one mile; tbeDce 
north to the lake shore, and thence aloog the lake shore, crossing ~
waW-nie-qUOJD Point, to the place of Oe.wnnillg~Also, t~o hllOdred 
adeS'orl the nQrthernextremity of MadellDe . Isbind fOr a fishinggronnd. 
, '. 3 •. Fortbeo~rW'I8cQnsil1b!1nds,atract of land lying iioout,Lac 
de Flambeau, and another tract 00 Lac Court'Orielles r eaCh equal in 
extenHotbree townshi~; the h?und!lries of which .shall be hereafter 
agreed upon or fixed under· the dltectIon of t}JePreSIdent., 

4. For the Fond du Lac bands, a tract of land bounded as follows: 
BeglDning at an island in tbe S1. Louis river, above Knife Portage, 
called by the Indians Paw-paw-sco-me-ne-tig; running thence west to 
the boundary line heretofore described; thence north along said boun
dtUy line' to the roo"ih of Savannah river; tlience downihe St. Louis 

,river to the place or beginning. And if said tract' shall' contain less 
than o~ hundrEld'~hoUsand acres,astrip of lands~a11 be,addedon the 
south Side thereof large enough to equal such deficiency. . 
'5. For 1he Orand' Portase band, a tract of land bounded liS' follows: 
:~nning at a rock a li~t!, <Jast of the eastern extremity of Grand 
~ ba'y;.,nmnDlg thence ",,,mg tlte lake .shore to the mouth of a 
~allsl,ream 'CCll1edby the Indians Maw-ske-gw,aw~caw-maw-se':be, or 
Cranberry i\[ars~, river; 'tht;l~qe tip,s,wd stream across the pOint to 
P;iseon rivet; theri~~(}oWn Pigeon ~iver to II: ~t opposite the starling 
:.polOt,.a thelice across to thellace of beglDomg. 

6. fie OntonBJOn band, an tbat, subdivision of the La Point band, 
of which Buft8lo IS chief, may cach 'select, on or near the lake shore, 
fOil .. sections or land, uDder tbe direction of the rresident, the bounda
, ries or' which 'shall be definEld hereafter. ' And 'being desirous Jo. pr0-
vide fOr some of bis connexions who have rendered his people Unpor
tant services, it is agrfled that the chief, Buffalo, may select ODe section 

'tif land at such place in the ceded territory ~ he may ~ fit, which _1 be reserved for that purpose, and. conveyed by the Umted States, 
',~ such p:!rson or eersoll!!. a~, liefl!8."- d.rect •. 
. 7; Each headot. a famIly, or ~gle person over l~enty-one yef!Xs of 
age at the present ti!De, of the mtx~d bloods~ belongmg to the Chipl!C"' 
Was of Lake Supenor, shall be enbtled to etghty acres of land, to be 
selected by them, under thed. ~tion of the President. and which shall 
'l,)e':.~red to them by patent, in the usu:ll'lOrm. ' . ' , . 

A:riIciLli HL' 

!. 'Tile United States will define tbeboundaries of the reserved tracts 
itwfiefe'Q'er it may be necessa.i'! by actual survey, and the President 
may, from time to time, at his discretion, cause the whole to he'sur-
(vE!ye~, an4 may assign 'to ~acb ,~ad of a family; or. siakle J».8raon· over 
, .t t1,-ol}~,'1.r;"$ c!.,' ~ty.: ,cree of Jand" for . hlS 01', t.hil~ ,separate 
< .,' d' 6'e' ma , at'liis' ,.~fl!cre#on, as 'fael as tbe occupants beCome 
r "of' .' " tIieit :GW1f·alJiidlia,8ue·~t.ent8, tbjrefur' to. such 

' ...• ""'.eti6ri. " .. ,or;tlie.'" .:power.i)f.e~ ..... A, • as ... :be'inay 
*,~diatj"~it~~ ,. '}'maJie;IdIes'...a 

f 4.' I!. 

regulations.' res~ting the disJM>Sition of the lauds in case of ~.,.. 
of tbe bead of a family, or single person. occuP'yiug the same, or in case 
of its abandonment ,by them. And he mIlY also assign other.Jaads in 
exchange for mineral lands, jf any such are round in the tracts herein 
set apart. And he may also make soob cbanges in the boundaries of 
such reserved tracts, or otherwise, as shall be necessary .tl! prevent .. in
terfqrence with any vested rights. All necessary roads, bignways, and 
railroads, the lines of ~bich may rUD through any of the"tetlerved t.rad$, 
st- tII·bave the right of way through the same. compensation being made 
therefor as in odler cases. , '. "; , 

ARTlOLE IV. 

In consideration of and payment fur the country bereby ceded, the 
United States agree to pay to the Chippewas of Lake Superior mmuallJ, 
for the term of twenty years, tbe followin~ sums,· to wit: Five ~ 
dollars in coin; eiglit thousand dollars m goods, household furniture, 
and cooking utensils; three tbousand dollars in agricultural implements 
and cattle. carpenter's and other tools and building materia1s; and three 
thousand dollars for moral and educational purposes; of which last 
sum, three hundred dollars per annum shall be paid to the Grand Port
age band ro, enabJe them to maintain a school at· thei, village. . The 
United States will also pay the further sl1m of ninety thousanG.doIIars 
as the chiefs no Qpen,,council may direct, to enable them to meet lheir 
present just engagements. ,Also, the further sum of m thousand d0l
lars in agricultural implements, household furniture, and cookiag Ukm
sils, to be distributed at the Dext annuity payment, among the mised 
bloods of said nation. The U oited States will also fumisI) two hun
dred guns, one hundred rifles. five hundred beaver-traps, three hun<h:ed 
dollars' worth of ammunition. and one thousand dollars' worth of ready 
made clothing, to be distributed among the young men of the nation at 
the uext annuity payment., "', 

AR~CLE V. 

The United States will also furnish a blacksmith and assistant, with. 
the usual-amount of stock, duriog the continuance of the annuity pay
mellts~,and,~ mucblonger as the President may ~ ~5 ateam 
of the. Points herein set apart fOr· the residence of the .IndiaDs, the sarae 
to be in lieu or ell the employees. to which the ChipPewas of Lake 
Superior may be entitled under previous existing treatIes. 

ARTIeLBVI. 

The annuities of the Iadiaas shall. not be taken t() pay die debts of 
individuals, but satisf!lction for del redatioos committed by'" an 
be .made by them in such manner as the President may diNct. 

, .,' .all'lOLaVU. 
•• , >' ,\ ~ I 

No epirituou$ liquors shan· be made, sold, or used, Oft _y of die 



:JlmdS, herein setapatt for the residence of the Indians; and the sai~ of 
:~same shall be prohibi~ed in the territory hereby ceded, until othel'-
rWJSe ordered by tile Pr~sldent. ' 

ARTICLE VIII. 

,It is agreed between the Chippewas of Lake Superior, aDd the 
,Chippewas of the )ftssissippi, that the former shall be entitled to two
'thirds, mid the Iatterto one-third, of all benefits to be derived from for
mer treaties, existing prior to the year 1847-

ARTICLE IX. 

'n' The' United States agree that an examination shall be made, and all 
'SlunlJ'that may be found equitably due to the Indians for arrearages of 
:an~ity; or other thing, tinder the provisions of former treaties, shall be 
.,fiiihts·the chiefs ~ay direct,. 
,'f~,"'r :< 

"-.: 
ARTICLE X. 

, )'f 

. . ~l m~naries, and teachers, and other persons of full age, residing 
in ; the tertitory hereby ceded, or upon any of the reservations hereby 
'made bY'811tbority of law, shall be aUowed,to eliter the land occupied 
. ~ thern,at loo minimum price, whene,:er thesutveys shall be com
pI~d, to tHe amount of one quarter sectIon each. 

ARTICLE XI. 

i AU annuity payments to the Chippewas of Lake Superior shall bere
'after be made at L'Anse. IA Pointe, Grand Ponage, and on the St. 
!Louisriver,) and the Indians shall not be required to remove from tbe 
homes hereby set apart for them. And such of them as reside in the 
territory hereby ceded shall have the right to hunt and fish tberein, 
until otherwise ordered by the President. 

ARTICLB XII. 

In consideration of the poverty of the Bois-Fone Indiau, ,. are 
parties to this tnmty, they1lavingnever received'any annuity payments, 
and 'Of 'lite great extent of tbat 'part of the ceded country owned ex
clusively by them, tbe following additional stipulations are made>ror 
their benefit: 

, Tbe United States will pay the sum of ten thousand dollars, as their 
?hiefs/ in open. council may direct, to enable, the. m to.' mefft, .tbeit ,.~sent 
Just-engagements. Al89, th~. fuJ:ther sum of ten' thousand dollarsm live 
equatWlliual· payments, in blilnkets, elotb;nels,' IJUO~ 'ftmmunilien, aJKl 
sucll;"- articles of necessit", lIS tbey may requ,"", 
'.Chey,ahaH_~ .~ right w select;W RllCrvatiop at any time here-

~~f:, .~~~on, of,the :':S~~f'~ ~~ 1~I~t. be ~~a~ 

in extent, in proportion to their numbers. to those allowed the other 
bands, and be subject to the same provisions. 

They sball be allOwed a blacksmith. and 'the Usual smith-sOOp sop" 
plies, and plso two persons to instruct them in farming, whenever, in 
the ,opinion of the .President, it shall be proper, and fur such length of 
time as he shall dIrect. 

It is understood, iliat all Indians who art'! panies to this treaty, except 
the Chippewas of the Mississippi, sball :hereafter be knoWn as the Chip
pewas of Lake Superior: Provided, That the stipulation by which tile 
Chippewas of Lake Superior, relinquishing their right 'to,1and west of 
the bOundary line shall not apply to the Bois-Fone band, who are par
ties to this treaty. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

This treaty shall be obligatory on the contracting parties as soon as 
the same shall be ratified by the President and Senate of the United 
States. 

In testimony whereof the said Henry C. Gilbert, and the ,said Dav.id 
B. Herriman, commissioners as aforesaid, and the undersigned, chiefs 
and headmen of the ChipPewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi. 
have hereunto set their~ hands and seals, at the place afore.said, this 
thirtieth day of September; one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four. 

HENRY C. GILBERT,~[L. s.] 
DAVID B. HERRDfAN, [Lo s.] 
~ 

RICHARD M. SMITH, Secretary. 

La Pointe Band. 

Ke-che-waish-ke, (or The Buffitlo,) first chief, his x mark, [L. s.] 
Cha--che-qui-oh, second chief, • his x mark, [L. &] 
A-daw-we-ge-zhick, (or Each Side of the Sky,) , -

seoond cliief, his x mark, [L. s.] 
O-ske-naw-way, (or The Youth,) second chief, his x mark. [L. s.] 
Maw-caw-day-pe-nay-se, (or Tbe Blackbird,) 

second chief, his x mark, ~L. s.j 
Naw"":3w-naw-quot, headman, h!s x mark. L. s. 
Ke-wam-zeence, headman, hIS x mark, J.. s. 
Waw·baw-ne-m&.-ke, (or The White Thunder.) 

second chief, . his x mark, l L. &] 
Pay .. baw-me-say, (or The Soarer,) second chief, his x mark, [J..s.] 
Nawo\waw.oge-waW-nose, (or The Little Cur-' ' 

r6n~) :second ehief, his x mark;~[r.. s.] 
Maw-caw-day .. 'waw-quot,(or The Black Cloud,) , ' 

second (thief, his x mark. [J.. s.] 
Me-she-naw-way, (or The Disciple,) second 

chief, his x mark, ~J.. S.) 
Key-me-waw-naw-um, headman, h~s x mark. L. s. 
elle-gOg, headman,. _ his x mark, L. .. 

~. 
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OntO'llGgon Band. 

O-cun-de-cun, (?r The Buoy,) first chief, biS x mark, [L. s.] 
Wa\~-say-ge-zbtck; {or The Clear Sky,) second 

cblef, his x mark, (L. s.] 
Keesh-ke-taw-wug, headman, his x mark, (L. s.] 

L' An.se Band. 

David King, first chief~ . his x mark, fL. s'l 
John Southwind, headman. his x mark, L. s. 
Peter Marksman, beadman, bis x mark, L. s. 
Nay-taw-me-ge-zhick, (or the First Sky,) second 

chief~ his x mark, [L. s.] 
Aw-se-neece, headman, his x mark, [L. s.] 

Vieux Desert Band. 

May-dway-aw-she, 6rst chief, his x mark, [L. s.] 
Posb-quay-gin, (or The Leather,) second chief, his x mark, [L. s.] 

Grand Portage Band. 

Shaw gaw-n8w-sheence, (or The Little Eng- . 
lishman.) first chief,' his x mark, [L. s.] 

May·mosh~caw·wosht headman, his x mark, [L. s.] 
Aw-de-konse, (or The Little Reindeer,) second 

chief, his x mark, (L. s.] 
Way-we-ge-woID, hendman, his x mark, [L. s.] 

Fond. Du Lac Band. 

Sbing-goope, (or The Balsam,) first chief, his x mark, L Sj 
Mawn-go-sit, (or The Loon's Foot,) second chief, his x mark, L: s: 
May-quaw-me-we-ge-zbick, headman, his x mark, 1.. s. 
Keesh-kawk, headman, his x mark, L. s. 
Caw-taw-Wf&w-be-day, headman, his x mark, L. s.} 
O-Saw-gee, headman, his x mark, L. s. 
Ke-cbe-aw-ke-wain-ze, headman, his x mark, L. s. 
Naw-gaw-nub, (or The Foremost Sitter,) second . 

chief, his x mark, [L. s.} 
Ain-ne-maw-sung, second chief, his x mark,. [L. s. 
Naw-aw-bun-way, headman, his x mark, [L. s. 
Wain-ge-maw-tub, headman, his x mark, [L. S'l 
4w-ke-wain-zeence, headman. his x·mark,· tL.S. 
Shay-way-be-nay-se, headman, his x mark, L. s. 
:t:»aw-pe-oh, headman, bis x mark, L. s. 

Lac Court Orielle Band. 

Aw-ke-wain-ze, (or The Old Man?) first s:hief, his x mark, [L,-S.] 
• J; ":~K(~ 

Key.,.~o-.zhance, (or The Little JackF~,) first 
chief, - - .. his x mark, [Lo so] 

Ke-che-pe-nay-se, (or The Big Bird,) second. . 
chief, .. his x mar~ [L. .s,.] 

Ke-,che-waw-be-sbay-she, (or The Big Martin,) 
second chief, his x mark, fL. so] 

Waw.~Qe..shay-sheence, headman, hiS x mark, L. .. So 
Quay~uay-cub, headman, his x mark, L. & 

Shaw-waw-oo-me-tay, headman, his x mark. L. So 
Nay-naw-ong.,.gay-be, (or The Dressing Bird,) . 
. first chief;, . his x mark, [L. &] 

o-zhaw-waw-sco-ge-zhick, (or The Blue Sky,) 
second chief, his x mark, fLo Sol 

I-yaw-banse, (or Tbe Little Buck,) second chief, his x mark, L. s. 
Ke-che-e-nin-ne, he;;·~man, his x mark, L. s. 
Maw-daw-gaw-me, headman, his x mark, lL. so] 
Way-me-te-go-she, headman, his x mark, [L. s.] 
Pay-me-ge-wung, headman, his x mark. [L. s.] 

Lac Du Flambeau Band. 

Aw-mose, (or The Wasp,) first chief, his x mark, ~L. s.] 
Ke-nish-te-no, second chief, his x mark, L. s.] 
Me-gee-see, (or The Eagle,) second chief, his x mark, L. S., 
Kay-kay-go-gwaw-oay-aw-she, headman, his x mark, ~L. So 
O-che-chog, headman, his x mark, L. s. 
Nay-she-kay-gwaw-nay-be, headman, his x mark, L So 
O-scaw-bay-wis, (or The Waiter,) first chiet~ his x mark, [L. s. 
Que-we-zance, (or The White Fisb, second 

chief, his x mark, [L. So~ 
Ne-gig, (or The Otter,) second chief, his x mark. [L. So 

Nay-waw-che-ge-zhick-way-be, headman, h~s x mark, [I.. s. 
Quay-quay-ke-cah, headman, his x mark, [I.. S. 

Boia Forte Band. 

Kay-baish.caw-daw-way, (or Clear Round the 
Prairie, first chief, his x mark, ~L. Sol 

Way-zaw-we-ge-zhick-way-skung, headman, his x mark, L. So 
O-saw-we-pe-nay-she, headman, his x mark, L. So 

The .J.1{issi8sippi Bands. 

Que-we-sanse, (or Hole in the Day,) head chief, his x mark, (L. So] 
Caw-nawn-daw-waw-wil'l-zo, (or The Berry 

Hunter, first chief, his x mark, [L. So] 
Waw-bow-jieg, (or Tbe White Fisher,) second 

chief, his x mark, [L. &] 
Ot-taw-waw, second chief, his x mark, (Lo &1 
Que-we-zhan-cis, (or The Bad Boy,) second 
_chief,. his x mark, [L. &1 



l.lye-a:jiqk, (or The Lone Man;} second chief, his x mark, [Lo .. j 
I-~w.way.$El-zhick, (or The Crossmg . 
. Sky,) second chlc& his x mark, [L."J 
Maw.,.caw-day, (or the Bear's Heart, second 

chief, .. . ." his x mark, [Lo .. ] 
Ktl-way-de-no-go-nay-be, (or The Northern . 

Feather,)-second chief, hi.& x mark, 11.. s~] 
Me-squaw-dace, headman, h?s x mark, 1.. s.1 
Naw~.ga.w.,.ne-gaw-oo, headman, b~ x. mark, . 1.. "j 
Wawm-be-de-yea, beadman, ~s x mark, :r,. s. 
Waish-key, headman, . hIS x mark; L. s. 
Caw-way-caw-me-ge..skung, headman. his x mark, L. s. 
My-yaw:-ge-way-;we-dunk, {or ';l'he One Who. . . 
: Carries the VOice,) second chIef, hIS x mark, [1.. s.] 

John F. Godfroy, 
George Johnston, 
T. A. Warren, 
Louis Cadott. 
P.aul H. Beaulieu, 
Henry Blatchfurd, 
Peter T. Coy, 

Interpeters. 
Executed in the presence of-
. Henry M. Rice, 

J. W. Lynde, 
G. D. Williams, 
B. H. Connor, 
E. N. Milldaugh, 
Richard Godfroy, 
D. S. Cash, 
H. H. McCul14>ugh, 
E. Smith Lee, 
William E. Vantassel, 
L. H. Wheeler. 
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CONFIDENTIAL. 

MESSAGE 

FAOB rifE 

PREsIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
COJlJIUNICATDI'G 

A treaty with the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior and the Kutiaippi, 
. by their chie.fo and keatlmen. 

JAHUAILY 4, 18li6.-Bead, and, with tre&ty ~ doeument.B. referred to the Committee _ In
dian MFairs, and ordered to be printed in confidence for the use of the Seaat.e.. 

To tM &nate of.tl,e United &ates: 
I herewith transmit to the· Senate, for its constitutional action ~ 

on, a treaty made at La Pointe, WiSconsin, on the 30th ~ber, 
IBM, by Henry C. Gilbert and David B. Herriman, commissroners on 
the part of the United States, and the chiefS and headmen of the Chip
pewas of Lake Superior and the Mississippi. 

. . FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
W ASBINGTON, December 20, IBM. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE lNTBBIOB, 

O;jice of hiliaa Affairs, De«alJer 8, 18M. 
8m: I have the honor to transmit to you, to be submitted, should 

you concur, to the President of the United States, and if approvec,l by 
him, fur transmission to the Senate for its constitutional action ~. 
"articles of a treaty made and concluded at La Pointe, in the ~ of 
Wisco~ batween··Henry C. Gilbert and David B. Henimim. com
missioners on the part of the United States, and the CbiPJ:l8wa IndiaDs 
of Lake Superior and the Mississippi, by their chiefS and headmea,n 
on the 30th day of September last. . 

For exptanations concerning these articles, I would refer you to the 
report of Commissioner Gilbert to this office, of the 17th Oclnber last, 
a copy of which is herewith. 

4fter.acareful·· consideration (If tbem, the only provisions which, in 
my ophloo, are seriously objectionable, are one in the tOunh article, 
whereby it is provided that "the United States will also pll1 the'fUr
ther sum of ninety thousatl~l,ldOUars, as the chiefs, in opeD CoUaciI, may 
direct;·to enable'tbem W',,_t: their present just ~ .. ail 
=tea~ ~~~ fur the payment -orten ..... 



'Fhere 8!e ,!nd~r~tood to he provisions in favor of those making 
dalDls agamst mdlvlduals and bands of the tribe, and are in derogation 
of the policy ?f the g,?vernment in this respect. 

If these artlc~es be m other respects approved by the executive, and 
should the PresIdent and Senate be of the opinion that tbe protisions 
refe~ed to could be so altere~ by resolu~ion as t~ make the sums just 
mentioned paya,?le to the Indla~s as annUlt~, and It yet be unnecessary 
t? return tile artIcles to the IndIans for thClr approval of the modifica
tIon, I would respectfully recommend that such a modification be 
made as indicated. , . 

If, however, the ingrafting of it would render the return of the arti
cles t? the Indians necessary, I would recommend tile ratification of 
th~m as they ,are, that thtl opportunity of securing the benefits other
wise to be derIved through them to the United States and the Indians 
might not be lost; relying on the general control that would belong to 
the department. in .regard to the disposition of the amounts alluded to 
effect the .ap{>bcatlon of theI? to such deb.ts and claims as may"be 
found meritorIous; for there IS reason to believe that however anxious 
the Indians might in fact be that this change should be made in the 
applica~ion or t~eir money. ,their chie~s would be prevented, by t/Ie 
persuaslOn~, mtrIgues, and. Improper mfluence~ of !nterested whites 
fl'l?~ "agreemg t~the same In due form, on the occasIOn of thr lssem-
blmg o.f the Indl~s for such a purpose. . 

I am unable to state the exact number of acres of land to which the 
Chippewa claim win be extinguished in case these articles are ratified 
and approved. it is believed, however, that if the tract was accu
rately surveyed, it wo?l? be found that it conJains a greater number 
of acres than seven mdhons one hundred and SIXty thousand, which is 
the estimate of Commissioner Gilbert, as will be perceived by the 
co{>y of a letter. recently received from him under date of the 10th 
ultimo, which is herewith. 

I subm~t also, for the infor!D~iori· of the President and Senate, a map 
of the ryglOn of c0l!ntry exhlbltmg: the boundaries and location of the 
ceded trac~,. accordmg to the best mformation now in possession of this 
office; which, however, I would remark, is not relied on as fully com-

_ plete and accurate. 
·Very respectfully, your obedient serva~t; . 

, GEO. W. MANYPENNY, 

Hon. R. MCCLELLAND, 
Commissioner. 

Secretary of the lnterim. 

OFFIOE MICHIGAN INDIAN AGENOY, 
" Detroit, Octolh 17, 18~. 

Sm: 1 ,~ansmit herewith a treaty, concluded at La Pointe on the 
30th ultimo" between Mr. Herriman and mlself, as commissioners on 
the part of the United States, and the ChIppewas of Lake Superior 
and the Mississippi.· •. 

On receiving your letters of August 10th, 12th,aQd 14th, relative to 
,''t,." 

this treaty. I immediateJy dispatched a special meseeng« from this 
place1 by way of Chicago. Galena, and S1. Paul, to Mr. Herriman at 
the Crow Wing Chippewa agency. transmitting ro him your letter. and 
requesting him to meet me at La Pointe with the chiefS and beadfDf'8 
of bis agency at as early a day as possible. I adopted this course in 
preference to sending a messenger from La Pointe on my arrival there. 
for the purpose of s:avin~ time, and I was thus enabled to secure the 
attendance of Mr. Hemman and the Mississippi ch~fs, some ten Of' 

twelve days earlier than I could otherwise have done. I left fur La 
Pointe on the 26th of August last, aDd aTrived there the 1st day of 
September, Mr. Herriman meeting me there the 17th of tbe same 
month. 

By this time a large number of Indians had assembled, including not 
only those entitled to payment, but all those from the interior wOO live 
about Lakes de FlamOeau and Lake Courteilles. Tbe chiefs who were 
notified to attend brought with them in every instance their entire 
bands. We made a careful estimate of the number present, am) fOund 
that there were about 4,000. They all bad to be fed aDd taken care 
of, thus adding greatly to the expenses attending the negotiations. 

A great number of traders and claim agents were also present. as 
well as some persons from S1. Paul's, who, I had reason to believe. 
attended for the purpose of preventing, if possible, the consnmmalioo 
of the treaty. Tbe utmost precautions w~re taken by me to prevent 
a knowledg.:l of the fact tbat negotiations were to take place fium be
coming public. The messenger sent by me to Mr. Herriman was not 
only trustworthy, but was himself totally ignorant of the purport of the 
dispatches to Major Herriman. Information, however, of the fact was 
communicated from some source, and the persons present in c0nse-

quence greatly embarrassed our proceedings. • 
After Major Herriman's arrival we soon found that the Mississippi 

Indians could not be induced to sen their land un any terms. .Muell 
jealousy and ill feeling existed between them and the Lake Superior 
Indians, and they could not even be prevailed upon to meet each other 
in council. They were all, however, anxious that a division should he 
made of the payments to become due uuder former existing trea~ 
and a specific apportionment made between the Mississippi and dre 
Lake SUperior Indians, and places of payment designated. 

Taking advantage of this teeling, we proposed to them a division of 
the country between them and the establishment of a bonBdaIy lioo, 
on one side of' which the country should belong exclusively to the Lake 
Superior and on the other side to the Mississippi Indians. w.. e had but 
little difficulty in inducing them to ~ree to this proposition. and afte£ 
much negotiation the line designated In the treaty was agreed upon.. 

We then obtained from the Lake Indians a cessioo ofi'heif ~ of 
the country on the terms stated in the treaty. The district 00ded em
braces all the mineral region bordering on Lake Superior and ~ 
river, and is supposed to be by fur the most valuable portioo of iheir 
country. But a small ponion of the amount agreed to be paid itt __ 
nnities is payable in coin. The manner of payment is suclt as, in ... 
judgment, would most tend to promote the permanent welfare awl 
hasten the civilization of the Indians. . 



.. 
,WefoWld·tbat the points most strenuously insisted upon by them. 

were, first, the privile~e of remaining in the country'where tbey, reside, 
and; next, the approprlation of land for their future homes. Without 
yielding these points it was idle to for. us to telk about a treaty. We 
ther~fore agreed to the selection oflands for them in territory.heretofore 
ceded. . 

The tract for the Ance and Vieux Desert bands is at the head of 
Ke-wa-we-naw bay, in Michigan. and is at present occupied by them. 
I estimate the quantity at about 60,000 acres. 

These reservations are located in Wisconsin, the principal of wbich 
is for the La Pointe band on Bad river. A large number of Indians 
now reside there, and I presume it will ultimately become the howe of 
most of tbe Chippewas residing in that State. It is a tract. of land 
well adapted for agrieultural purposes, and includes the present mis
sionary station under the care of die American Board of Commissioners 
fur Foreign Missions. About one-third of the land, however, lying.on 
the lake shore is swamp and valueless, e;x.cept as it gives them access 
to the lake. for fishing purposes. 

The other Wisconsin reservations lie on Lac de Flambeau and Lac 
Courteirelle, in the interior, and the whole amount of land reserved in 
that State 1 estimate at about 200,000 acres, exclusive of the swamp 
land inoluded in the La Poiute reservation. In the ceded country 
there are two tracts set apart for the Indians, one on St Louis river, of 
100,000 acres for the Fond du Lac bands, and one embracing the point 
bounded by tIle lake and Pigeon river, and containing about 120,000 
acres. 

There are two or three other small reservations to be hereafter 
selected under the direction of the President. The whole quantity of 
land erhbraced within all the tracts set apart we estiruate at about 
486,000 acres. No portion of the' reServed lands are occupied by 
whites except the missionary establishment on Bad river. 

The provlsion giving to each half-breed 80 acres of land was most 
. strenuously insisted upon by the Indians. Tbl:. are about 200 such 

families on,my pay roll, and allowing as man I'e to the interior In-
dians,which is. a very liberal estimate, the aunt of land required _ 
will be abOut 32,000 acres. . 

A p.rincipal sourc~ of e~barrassme~t was the p:ovisic:m set~g aside 
a· portton pf the conSideration to be paid as the cliiefs nugbt dlrect, &c. 
In otber wordS, to pay their debts with. We had much· difficulty in 
reducmg the amount msisted upon to the sum stated.in the treaty. I 
have no doubt that there are man1- just claims upon these Indians. The 
regular payment of their annuities was so longwitbheld that they 
were foreea to depend to alreat extent upon their traders. These 
claims 'they were all dispose to ackno:wleuse, and insisted upon ,Pro
viding for their payment, and without the msertion of the provlsion 
referred to we coUld not have concluded the treaty. 
. I regret very mucb that we could not have purchased the whole 
oountry, and made the treaty in every particuw within the limit of 
lour instructions. But this was absolutell impossible, and we were 
forced· to the tuternative of abandoning the attempt to treat or of 
making tb!, concessions detailed intbe treaty. 

Theta are many points respectiog wh~h I should lib much.tD madie 
explanations, and fOr that purpose, and m order to make a ~ 
settlement of the accounts for treaty e~, 1. ree~ ~ 
the privile~e of attending at WashingtDfl at such tuDe after JD8.kiag my 
other annUIty payments as you may think proper-

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Hoo. GEORGE W. MANYPENNY, 

HENRY C. GILBERT. 
~,,----:~-
.~. 

CommissWner Indw1t Affalr6, W mkingeon, D. C. 

OFFICE MICHIGAN INDIAli Aomrcr" 
Detroit. NOIDIIIer 10, 18M. 

SIR: In reply to your letter of 27th ultimo, asking fOr my estiftwte 
of the mea ot the territory ceded by the ~aty rece.ntly eoDeluded at 
La Pointe, I would state, that both MajOr Herriman and ~ 
fouod it difficult to form a reliable estimate of the amount of tan
tory ceded. We had no map except the old one sent ~ W~ 
ton, and the statements made to us of the distances fiom pomt to ~ 
by ~rsons best acquainted ~ith the country were !ery. ~...tIimng. 
The following is the best estlIDate I can make, and. m my ~ 
is not far from col'!eCt:. The w~stem ~ of. the Ceded tern
tory is nearly a str,t bne, and JS about 155 }Diles !D Jen.gth- F~ 
the mouth of VermilliOn river to the mouth of Pigeon DVer,lD a sttaisk 
line, is about 135 miles. These distances are obtained ftom.thOae 
most familiar with the country. Many ~e them JDI!Ch.~. 
The eastern boundarY of the ceded country will nearly coiocic1e Willa 
a line drawn from th~ mouth of Pigeon river to the starting poiut fiseiI 
for the western boundary. thus giving us a tract of counf.Iy Deady tri
angu!ar and containing, if the above f"stUmaes of distance are coned, 
10,462 square miles, o~ about 6, 700,~ ac~ of land: A.som!I Pw
tion of the ceded temtory, however, IS oot mcluded m ~ triaDaIe. 
and this we estimate to contain about 460,000 acres, making a 10bIl of 
7,]60,000 acres. 

I am aware that such an estimate must be unsatisfaclmy, but we had 
no facilities for calculating more closely. If we had mote tlC£UiIaI!e 
information, I think the result would show a larger nther 1hm a len 

. quantity than above stated. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

HENRY C. GILBERT~ 
r..-. ..... 

Hon. GEORGE W. MANYPENNY, 
CmnmiBsione7" Iftfiia./t Ala;,." WalltiftgtOft, D. C. 


